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IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,

. INDIGESTION, GAS
"Pane's IMapepsin" is the quick-

rut and surest Stomach
relief.

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or ließ like v
lump of lead, refusing to digest,

tor you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested food,' or have a
feeling of dizziness, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach Insulin -lie,
you can surely get relief In five
minutes.
. Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula, plainly printed
on these fifty-cent cases of Pape's
Dlapepsin, then you will under-
stand wh> dyspeptic troubles of. all kinds must go, and why it re-
lieves sour, out-of-order stomachs
or indigestion in five minutes.
"Pape's Dinpepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all
the food you eat; besides, it
makes you go to the table with
a healthy appetite; but what will. please you most is that you will
feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you
will not need to resort to laxa-
tives or liver pills for biliousness
or constipation.

This city will have many
"Pape's Dlapepsin" cranks, as
some people will call them, but
you will be enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take It for
indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stoni-

, ach misery.
Oot some now, this minute, and

rid yourself of stomach misery
and Indigestion in five minutes.

AD CH IBMAY JOIN
WOULD OIMiAM/.ATIOV

Resulting from the visit yester-
day of Herbert S. Houston, presi-
dent of the Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of the World, it is prob-
able the Tacoma Advertising club
will affiliate with the larger or-
ganization.

OLDEST QUAKERESS, NOW 105, RECALLS
DISCUSSIONS OF WATERLOO BATTLE

Mrs. Lydia lleald Sharpless of
I Whittier, ("al., who is 1 Of., is
probably the oldest Quakeress,
and remembers the discussion of
tlie battle of Waterloo, 100 years
ago. when she was a girl of five.

She enjoys almost perfect
health, and attributes her longev-
ity to the tranquility of mind
which makes for bodily and spirit-
ual (omfort, gained, she saya,
through a life in close accord
with Bible and church.

Sometimes siie still helps with
the housework, and often enter-
tains friends. Always she w?ars
the quaint Quaker cap, while
employing the soft "Thee" and
"Thou" of the early Friends

church.
With ber in the picture is one

of lier 21 great-grandchildren.

JITNEY ROMANCE
SPOILED IN S. F.

LAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. —Miss Kate Cohen and Jacob Llnil-
onbar.ni, Seattle, wer surprised by
the police yesterday while at-
tempting to obtain a murriage li-
cense. The runaway couple, who
wer sought by tin girl's parents,
grabbed a jitney, but were given
chase by a policeman lv a street
car and overtaken on crowded
Market street.

Little things m
. make happiness

Thus WHgley's, the Perfect Gum, They've rhymed King Cole
though small in cost, is big in Tilt the poor old soul
__. Zm. -\u25a0- . m «. . /fas Acrf /o fate a rest,
benefit. Joy immense for 5 cents. NOW throned in state
It's toothsome, soothing, refresh- King Spear the Great
ing Made clean — kept clean •*\u25a0 wisely end with ***— sealed air-tight against all Teeth, breath, appetite and
Imparity. No wonder its sale S+tJllmTe "S£
exceeds all others. Wrigley mints. Two flavors.

Write HVHglev'., 1239 Keener BUm.. Chicaye, for "Mother GOOM" book
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MINISTERS FAVOR
CHURCH DANCING

BEATTLE, Oct. 7.—Dancing in the churches and schools was
vigorously advocated by two piinisterg und a university professor and
child welfare authority at the opening session or tlie third day of the
City-Wide Child Welfare Institute at Tbe Hippodrome yesterday.

Tbey were Canon W. H. Hliss of Trinity Episcopal rhurch, llev.
J. D. O. Powers, pastor of Iloylston Avenue I'nltarliiiichinch, and Dr.
William A. McKeever, professor and head or the department of child
welfare in the liilversity of Kansas.

These men agreed that dancing in the churches and schools is a
long step toward tlie solution of the dance problem as it affects young
people.

SAVAGE WANTS DOCK
SEATTLE. Oct. 7.- The port of Seattle commission yesterday

.'ifternoon received 11 conimiiuicatlon from George Milton Savage,
liresidcnt and general tiiunuger of the Washington Paving to. of Tu-
coma, in regard to a proposed leuse of Kind on (iarfield street, Smith
cove, from I lie commission for lriiiiin.il purposes,

Savage said that tbe proposed lease in the main was satisfactory,
but asked to chauge tbe time to run for lii years instead of fifteen
years. Th" property in question includes l#,fl|,| square feet on
tiaifieUl sti'e-t. Smith cove.

WILL SEE "PAN" SHOW
Manager Timinons of tbe Pantages theater once more is going

(o clinch the undying friendship of Tacoma newsboys. "Tim lias
Invited all the Times carriers to attend his theater tomorrow night.
!!.• will set uside a section. The actors will put special stunts on the
program for the benefit of the kiddles.

STEPS ON SHADOW
SEATTLE, Oct. 7. -When Harbor Patrolman M. A. Mend at-

tempted to negotiate a landing from the police harbor patrol boat, he
stepped on Ills own shadow, thinking it was a log raft. The shadow
sank with his, in JO feet of frigid Elliott bay water. Outside of get-
ting wet, he wasn't hurt.

HONOR ACTRESS
NEW YOHK. Oct. 7. —Charlotte Cusliiiinn. former American

actress, has the distinction of being the first member of her profes-
sion to be elected to the New York hull of lame.

Others chosen yesterday were: Mark Hopkins, educator; Daniel
Boons, founder of lloonesboro; Rufiis ('boats, orator: Kilns Howe,
inventor. Joseph Henry, scientist, and Francis Parkmnii, historian.

CUTS GAS MINIMUM
OLYMPIA, Oct. 7.— In an order made public today, the public

service commission holds that the minimum monthly lee of "i0cents
lor gas charged by the Seattle Lighting to. is unjust, unreasonable
and excessive, and a minimum charge ot 2', cents is substituted as
being a reasonable and sufficient charge.

CLUB AFTER HOME
The Tacoma Woman's ClubhiSusr association is negotiating for

,]the former home of the University dub on upper Hroadway. The
women have wanted a downtown home for years, und are hopeful of

* obtaining this property for their home.

MRS. HUTTQN DEAD
1 SPOKANE, Oct. 7.—Mrs. May Arliright Hutlon, pioneer Wash-
ington sufrfagist und the first woman delegate to a democratic na-
tional convention, died at lier home here yesterday after a year's

\ illness.

IBPffIWSaBBWttE
STELLA'S BAKOAIN OOIXTEIIi

Many heiress
winners tell
their creditors
that their pros-
pective wives lire
worth their
weight In gold.

* • •
Tip to res-

taurant owners
—employ a pret-
ty cashier —then
people wo nt
take time to
count their
change.

Aberdeen voters considering
commission form of government.

Oh, these laws! County com-
missioners can't spend money for
a county fair, but when two coun-
ties work together to form a
"district appropriation may be
made, says attorney-general.

McLean the contract mover.
Main 1850. "adv."

Mt. Vernon girl who married
again because she thought she
was free when husband was im-
prisoned, finds she is wrong, and
kills self.

Four women found drinking In
Tivoli bar fined $20 each.

Port of Portland must dis-
charge 37 Chinese employes.

Majestic Coal—all lumps, no
soot, few ashes, ft.75. Main !MM).

"Advertisement."'

(Germany pays indemnity for
sinking of Norwegian ship.

1

New York woman with 40 cats
drives all other tenants from
apartment house. She feeds 'em.
canned salmon and gives 'em milk
baths.

LICENSED TO WED

H. 8. McObrd,
Chehalis, Louise
Ruddock, Taco- 1

ma; J. C. Scott,
Hannah Oander,
both Belllng-
ham.

I

Moot. Carl Foss, U. 8. A., of
Honolulu, a suicide. No reason
can be assigned.

Stall- will maintain honor con-
vict camp near Watervllle with
100 men, all winter.

Puyallup plans Bight school
classes.

Prof. Leslie R. Mutch, human
icientlst expert, to lecture to-

morrow night nt Y. M. C. A. ou
character reading. Other lec-
tures in tbe series will be Oct.
12 and (jet. 15. The lectures are
free.

W. H. Paiilliamiis attends
Poulslio fair, and makes a
speech.

STANLEY HE 1,1. PRINTING 00.
"adv."

Waa that we've been reading
about I'at Moran, we realize that
a sporting editor's life is just one
miracle man after another.

Siv-year-ohl daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dansteddsr, 2129
South Tacoma ay., hurt when she
runs in front of wagon.

Real Whole Wheat Health
Bread. Duenwald's, 313 llth.

"adv."

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., ex-sena-
tor from Oregon, declares govern-
ment ownership a menace.

NEW TACOMA BABIES
Mr. and Mrs.

C ('. Oonyers,
2A21 8. AIns-
worth «v., boy;
Mr. and Mrs.
Willis H. Halley,
614 S. Ander-
son, jrlrl; Mr
nnd Mrs. Josiah

Da\is, 3806 N. 34th. girl; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B. Johnson, 3570
S. Tyler, boy.

Old lCden's garden was a place
Where man might rest con-

tented;
N" phonographs squealed all

night limji—
They hadn't bieen Invented.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Old Eden's garden was a place
Wbero man could live In hope;

He knew tlie papers wouldn't be
full

Of stale world's series dope.

Cut flowers and floral work.
Hlii/, florist, Ho. 7th and K. adv.

'It. Christian, game warden at
Orting who collected $25 from a
Japanese and delayed in turning
it in, guilty of bonehead rather
than crime, rules the eminent
Jurist, Frank Graham.

Detroit employes of Michigan
Alkali Co. strike. Riot results,
which 30 officers have hard time
to quell.

mmmmmmmm-mm

Norwegian hark Queen found-
ers In Atlantic. She was bound
to Liverpool with cargo ot salt.

Al Johnson gjteem luncheon this
soon by Young Q. O. P.'a.

YOUNGSTER
ENGINEERS

ALLY LOAN
Young Morgan Man
Knew Allthe Time It'd

Be Over Subscribed

LITTLE MAN HELPED

Even German Bankers
"Persuaded" to Aid

Along Project.

"Oen." Davison, who could "have
told you so."

NKW YORK. Oct. 7. -Field
headquarters of tbe money trust
that engineered (he $,ri(io,000,-
Otitl Anglo-Krench war loan was
In a back room of the Ml offices
of J. p. Morgan * Co., closely
guarded by secret s-'rvice men.

The commander-in-chief was
Henry P. Davison, one of the
"young men" discovered by the
lule J. P. .Morgan.

(ieneralissinio Davison can
marshal most of the money of the
country, lie knows whure he can
lay his hands on a few hundred
million dollars most any old time.
He knows just how much we have
in the bank, and how much we
would care to loan to the allies,
not for love of them, but for 5

_
per cent.

An elaborate private tele-
gruph .system, wlionc wires
are directly or indirectly
< iinmi ted with every big
hank or trust company in the
liiited States, and every lit-
tle cross-load* hunk from
Key MTeat, Pin., to Port An-
geles, Wn., gul hers in the
dope.
Yon Hindenburg's or Joffre's

|plans of campaign Hre not more
Can fully laid than are those of
Davison. When Lord Heading,
representing England, and Ernest
Mallet, representing France, had
settled the terms of the loan his
wires started to sizzle.

The big bankers got after the
little bankers and their corre-
spondents in the most remote
and out-of-the-way corners of the
country. The little bankers
"fathered" their even more hum-
ble brethren. Bank depositors
with anything from a few hun-
dred dollars to a million lying
idle were tipped off to buy these
war bonds "for the good of the
export trade of Uncle Sam.

Hankers in Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Milwaukee and other
cities with large Herman popula-
tions were "advised" to persuade
bond firms and Individuals to
subscribe to the loan so they
could gat the commercial benefit
without subscribing themselves.

This In how nnd why Da-
vison—a young man—was
able to early not merely to
prophecy hut actually to
state with perfect assurance
that the hair billion would
be over-subscribed.

EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

I SYROP OF FIGS
If feverish, bilious, constipated,

give fruit laxative
at once.

Don't scold your fretful, peev-
ish child. See if tongue is coated;
this Is a sure sign its little stom-
ach, liver and bowels are clogged
with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore, doesn't eat, sleep or act
naturally, has stomachache, indi-
gestion, diarrhoea, give a tea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the
foul waste, the sour bile and fer-
menting food passes out of the
bowels and you have a well and
playful child again. Children love
this harmless "fruit laxative,"
and mothers can rest easy after
giving it, because it never falls
to make their little "Insldes"
clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A lit-
tle given today saves a sick child I
tomorrow, but get the genuine.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of
F_g.»," which haa directions for
babies, children of all ages and
for grown-ups plainly on the bot-
tle. Remember there are coun-
terfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any
.ncr Fig syrup.
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SOMETHING NEW KVEHY HAY

THE III'SY HTOIIE t)N PACIFIC AYE.

MILLINKItY

VELVET SHAPES $1.95
mOUlll, SAII.OHS, SOFT PUIfl HKIMH

Extremely fascinating; a study of fall and winter styles.
Look over your favorite fashion book and detormlne the hat
style you lo\ a best, then come down to this sale and lot us
supply you with the best velvet shape. Tomorrow we will
sell lovely Turbans. Sailors and Soft (trims of good #4 QCquality velvet at v reduced price if Ii\J3

NEW |On SEMIS THESE

Exquisite Fall Waists
We select them from the designs that have created the best
Impression in tbe metropolis. They are now hero and we
hasten to put them on display. They are the most recent
styles and supplement our alreudy complete assortment.
To see these lovely waists is to desire them; so we are
naturally eager to have you Insjiect them. The prices are
us likeable as the. styles.
Women's Waists in fancy NEW SILK PKTTIOOATH
white embroidered voiles, Made with new deep fancy
Dimmed with fine laces flounce, double Btltched

• and embroidery; convertible, senilis, elastic bands. Col-
high or low neck, pearl but- ors, emerald green, brown,
tons. Beautiful waists for - blue, changeable and black.

WA 0 Worth more than 9*9 QQ
•HO we ask. Special.. $-,iJO

White Tea Aprons at 39c
YALIEH TO 75c

Some are a little mussed from handling; all are excellent

values. Dainty Lawn and Swiss Aprons; round, square and
pointed styles, trimmed with fine embroidery; QQ#»some with pockets. Very specfiil at WtIC

"The Calling oi Dan Mathews"
Comes Tomorrow to the Tacoma

The story of a young preacher
and bis many complicated prob-
lems is "The Calling of Dan M it-
thews," dramatized by Harold
Hell Wright and Elsbery W. Key-
nolds, from Mr. Wright's most
popular and nest selirng novel.
The scenes of the play are laid In
the middle west, and Its familiar
situations will be fouud interest-
ing to every auditor.

It is a play that is hound to
create a great deal of comment,
just as the book from which it
was dramatized did. Mr. Wright
Jias a happy faculty of drawing
true characters, and this is espe-
cially true in "The Calling of Dan

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

-___—_,I——< in- iia. Ml _-*—_m_ttm___________m

1 Prices Paid Producers Foe f| Meata, Butter, Kgga. Poultry I

Livestock — Cows, 4©«V4c;
hogs, 6Vioße; lambs, 8c; dress-
ed hogs, 12c; steers, 707%c;
heifers, 6 H 07 Vie; dressed veal,
9 011c.

Butter and Eggs—Ranch but-
ter, 30 0 31c; strictly fresh ranch,
eggs, 38 0 39c.

Poultry — Chic ens. dressed
11015c; ducks, 12c; squabs,
16 018c; ducks, 12 018c; squabs,
$2 0 2.25; springs, 15c.

to _——. ' . \u25a0 +
] Belling Prlcee to Retailers I
{ For Butter, Kgga and Cheese I

» \u25a0 \u2666

Cheese —Washington. 16c; Til-
lamook, 15c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 40 0 41c.
Butter—TVasnington creamery,

32 033c.
Wboteaale steal \u25a0^••cee.

Fresh Meets — Steers, 11 HO
12c; heifers, lie; hogs, trimmed,
sides, 16Vic; mutton, wethers,
j13c; lamb, 13V4c; ewes, 12V4c.

Matthews."
"The Calling of Dan Matthews"

will be the attraction at the Ti-
coma theater Friday and Satur-
day and Saturday matrnee.

BUILDER TO MAKE
CANAL BE "GOOD"

PANAMA, Oct. 7.—MaJ. Gen.
Q. W. Goethals announced upon
his arrival yesterday from New
York bis intentions to remain aa
governor of the canal cone. The
recent slides led to his decision,
he said. He will remain until the
canal is in a condlton to warrant
hlg permanent departure.

I Wholesale Hay and Grata !
! Pricae \

t> m
Clover, $16 017; alfalfa. Hi

0)15; corn, $28029; wheet, $3J
034; whole barley, $29 0.10;
rolled oats, $30; bran, $2tf;
shorts, $28.

Hops, 1915 crop, 10®lie Ib
*| PrlcesPaid Wholesale S3 fI era For Vegetables. FraM {

Fruits—Bananas, 4Vic lb. Or-
ange, $5.50 case; Call, grape fruit
$2.50; pineapples, • cents lb;
cantaloupes, $1.50; plums, $1.35
'a I.Tiii; Jonathan apples, $1 35j
harvest apples, $1.35 box; Yellow
Transparent apples, $1.76; Yaki-
ma pears, $1.5001.75 bx; grape*
$1 basket; Malagas, $1.36 basket;
Concords. 22 0 26c bskt; Tokays,
$1.20; Huckleberries, 3 06c lb;
lemons, $3.50©*; Gravesteln ap-
ples, 75c box; peaches, 46 050c;-
--crabapples, $1 box; cran-
berries, $9 barrel; (rape fruits,
16c each; quinces, $1.25 box.

Vegetables — Onions, Walla
Walla, 65 0 75c: lettuce, $1;
cabbages, 1 ,4 c lb; Ore. cauliflow-
er, $2.36 crate; Chill peppers,
$2.35; green corn, 16c doz.; to-
matoes, 45 0 50c box; egg plant,
$1 box; beets, $1; sweet pota-
toes, $1.76 cwt; squash, 2c Ib;
pumpkins, 1 Vie; Hubbard squash,
2c; Netted Gem potatoes, $18 ton.

ntIFK BEER
BEST, EAST OR WEST
ONLY rrlV. MONTHS TO ENJOY

THIS DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE.

Main 153 TWO PHONES Main 86* |


